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this threat in return for concessions on the
cruise missile.
In Mllrch the US. asked for a limit or 150
SOviet heavy missiles. asking them to tear
down half the force. By May. the U.s. was
Willing to allow them to Mep the whole force.
provided only 190 heavy missiles carried multlple warheads (MIRV). SInce this Is about
the current number of heavy missiles with
MIRV, the U.S. in essence asked for a freeze
on heavy missiles. When the Soviets rejected
the 190 number, the U.s. trIed a heavy MIRV
limit of 220. With that rejected, It tried 250.
Finally. when Mr. GromylW arrived In town,
the U.S. dr<:>ppedthe whole idea.
Similarly, In March the U.S. Insisted on
speciilc treaty provisions on how the Soviets
could use their Backfire bOmber, wblch they
Insist Is not an Intercontlnental
weapon
though It can fly from the SOviet Union over
the U.S. to Cuba Without refueling. By September the U.S. agreed W keep Backfire out
of the treaty If the Soviets would make a
separate
promise not to Increase Its production rate. even though they refuse to say
what tlle current production rate Is.
To buy the limits on heavy missiles and
Backfire sought last Marcil. tile U.S. olfered
a cruise-missile
concession
limiting
the
range of all'. land and ground-based
cruise
missiles to 2,500 kllometers. Bombers carryIng cruise missiles would not have been
counted against the agreed number of MIRV
missiles. In the September agreements.
If
the U,S. builds more than about 120 such
bombers it must tear down Minuteman
or
submarine
MIRV mlsslJes. And land-based
and sea-based cruise miSSlies would be 11m.
I ted to a practically
useless range of 600
kilometers. In return for scrapping t.he concessions asked of the Soviets, the Americans
are giving larger concessions of their own.
The March proposals were In themselves
open to seriOUS question. so the September
agreements are draWing serlons oppositlon as
they are explained to the senate. But putting aSide the effect On the strategic posture
In 1985. the collapse of the American negotiating position raises dangers In 1977. The
lack Of resolution
Mr. Carter displayed to
the Soviets between Marchand
september
Invites them to try pushing him around
throughout
the world.

the perspective of years to truly assess the
total Impact of Hubert Humphrey.
FOI' now. we can honestly say that you set
an example for us to follow: we all leel a
lltUe more pride In being Americans and
Democrats.
because Hubert
Humphrey
Is
both of these.
We were happy to stand at your side In
1968. and }'ou Inspired us to greater elforts
to attain our common goals. It now appears that you are facing an even more
dangerous
and Implacable
enemy. Please
know that Hubert Humphrey
Is still our
man; we remain at your side, and you are
never far from our hearts and our prayers.
From the Democrats
of Pinal County,
Arizona.
CARLOUILLIAMS.Cha;rlfU\n.
MARLENEWHIl'E,
Vice Chairwoman.

VICTORIA
ANAVILLAVt.'RDE,
SeC1'ctary.

BROWU.Vice Chairman.
JtM DON, Treasurer.
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STATE MEMORIALS
CONSTITUTIONAL

REQUESTING
CONVENTION

A

Mr. McGOVERN.
Mr. President,
last
year I inserted in the record a historical
survey
of the
convention
method
of
amending
the Federal
Constitution.
Today. I want to share with my colleagues a
work which examines
in more detail one
aspect of the article V convention
option.
the actual State application
process.
It is a troubling stUdy.
It documents
the fact that the applications are a tangle of differing State procedures
and occasional
oversights,
The
procedures
used by the Congress in processing the applfcations
are scarcely
any
better.
The study, written by Jim Stasny who
prepared
the earlier
convention
sUl'Vey ,
shows tha t Congress simply has not acted
to establish
guidelines
for a constitutional
convention.
The mos~ startling
finding is that, if put to the test, there i~
no guarantee
that Congress
could even
properly
count the existing
applications
and.decide
whether
or not they are valid.
A TRIBUTE
TO SENATOR
My oWri Sl·f,l.te of South
Dakota.
SUbHUMPHREY
mitted
an app'ucation
for a convention
Mr. DECONCINI.
Mr. President.
I rise
earlier
in the year. The legisiature
folon this occasion to offer into the ReCORD lowed
solid.
commonsense
procedures
a letter
to the Honorable
HUBERT H.
and they were fortunate.
besides:
both
HUMPHREY from the Democrats
of Piim!
the Senate and the House duly noted reCounty.
Ariz. I am doing so, Mr. Presiceipt of their applications.
Not all States
dent, because
I bell eve that the letter,
have been S:l fortunate
and that is a
a tribute
to Senator
HUMPHREY. sets
source of real concern
to me.
forth in very simple yet eloquent
terms
I am frank to say I do not necessarily
how much we, the people of Arizona, the
agree with aU Ihe obsel'Vations
made in
people of the West, and the people of
th~s study. It is not my present view that
the United States.
not just now, but for
a convention
would be to our national
generations
to come, are indebted
to this
advantage.
But there
is little
arguing
outst.'Ulding
gentleman
and statesman.
with Mr. Stasny's
assessment
that the
I ask unanimous
consent that this maconvention
process stands
"on the conterial be printed in the RECORD,
stitutional
frontier
of unanswered
questions." At t.he very minimum,
I believe
There
being no objection,
the material was ordered
to be printed in the the Congress needs to take immediate
stock of its procedures
for processing
RECORD,as follows:
P,NAL COUNTYDEMOCRATS.
State
applications.
Those
procedures
Florence. Ariz .. October 5, 1977.
need to be made
more consistent
and
Hon. HUBERTH. HUMPHREY
reliable.
U.$. Senat<ff.
.
Mr. President.
I ask unanimous
conSenate Wing, U.S. Capitol.
sent that the article
on conventlon
apWashington.
D.C.
plications
be printed
in the RECORD.
DEARSENATORHUMPHREY: As the beloved
There
being no objection,
the article
"Happy Warrior" of the Democratic Party.
you have made great contributions
to our was ordered to be printed ir. the RECOIID
country and to our party. It may requIre
as follows:
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STATE ApPLICATIONSFOR A CONVENTIONTo
AMENDTHE FEDEaALCONSTITUTIONJANUARY 1974-8EPTEMllER 1977: COMPILATION
ANDCoM,,'ENT
1. INTRODUCTION
Article V specifies two methods of amending the Federal ConstitutIon.
The method
under WhiCh all amendments
have been
adopted to date reqUires that both Houses
of Congress, by a two· thirds vote. approve
amendments
for
ratification
by threefourths or the state legislatures or by conventions called for that purpose. Through
August of 1977, 9,210 amendments have been
proposed through this procedure.'
The second method reqUires that, on the
petition of two-thirdS of the state legislatures, Congress "shl1l1 call" a convention for
the purpose of amending the Constitution.
The Constitution
has never been amended
through this process. As a consequence of
Its untested
character.
much speCUlatIon
l1nd uncertainty
sUrrounds
Its use.' Even
at the foundation level of countlng the state
applications
themselves.
problems
have
arisen because of the inconsistent
procedures Or the separate Houses of Congress and
the unpredictable
practices
of the state
legislatures In submitting
their applications.
Since 1789, Congress has received 374 requests from the states for aeon velltlon.'
But In the twenty years since 1957. Congress
has received 191 such requests, more than
fifty-one percent of the total. Sine January
of 1974 1110ne. thirty-two
memorials
have
been S\.lbIllltted.' Of those thirty-two.
one
dealt with tbe private ownership of gold
(CaUfornia 1974); one dealt with the use of
public funds for secular education
(Massachusetts
1974): one dealt with the tenure
of Federal jUdges (Tennessee
1977); two
with the item veto In appropriations
bills
(VirgInia 1977 and Tennessee 1977): three
concerned
bUsing
(Massachusetts
1974,
Kentucky
1975, and Massachusetts
1976);
three dealt with the coercive \.Ise of federal
funds (Nevada 1975, Oklahoma
1976. and
Tennessee 1976); ten were on the subject
of abortion
(Indiana
1974. Missouri 1975,
Louisiana
1976. South Dakota 1977, Utah
1977, Rhode Island
1977, Arkansas
1977.
Massachusetts
1977. New Jersey 1977, and
Quam 1977); and eleven asked an amendment requiring a balanced federal budget
(Arkansas
1975. Virginia 1975, Mississippi
1975, LoUisiana 1975, Indiana 1976, Georgia
1976. South Carollna 1976, Delaware 1976.
Virginia 1976. Arizona 1977 and Tennessee
1977).
The mechanism triggering efforts to summon a convention Is frequently a dynamic
sodal issue to which the Congress has not
responded either through statute Or the primary amendment
mode. During such times.
a frustrated segment ot the p~lbJlc seems to
sense more clearly the remoteness of WashIngton in general ana Congre~s In particular.
Antl-busing groups as well as pro-Ufe forces
land. earlier In the century. proponents
of
the direct election of U.S. Senators)
have
marched on Washington only to find they
were unable to convince two-thirds
ot the
membership ot each Honse to act favorably
on their amendments. These groups have dlscove rea Article V provides an alternative
means or promoting amendments
hy lObbying legiSlators at the stl\te rather than national level. State leglsia tors are far more
accessible to more people than a Member of
congress
sealed tight In Washington
ten
months of every year. Moreover, III terms Of
the amendment
process, state legislatures
have a combined theoretical parity with the
congress.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a
complete Hstlng of the thirty-two
appllcatlons submitted
since 1974: compare House
and senate practices for handling the appUFootnotes

at end of article.
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catIons and Identify the characterlstlcll
ot
states when submItting
their memorIals;
Identtty some ot the problems attending the
application process and Hst legllllatl ve proposals on the convention IsSue.
tI. SENATEPIlACfICESON MEMORIALS
AND
PETITIONS
Rule VII ot the StandIng Rules ot the
senate controls the manner In WhIch the
senate deals wIth memorIals and petltlons.
Reception
of memorials
and petitions
makes up part ot the Morning BusIness.'
While memorIals and petitions are technIcally laId betore the fUll Senate by the preslCUng ofilcer." he makes no tormal announcement
ot thclr receipt. They are
presented by bringing them to the Clerk's
desk, or by deliverIng them to the Secretary
ot the Senate. With the approval ot the presIdIng omcer. they are entered In the Journal
and the CongressIonal Record and appropriately referred.' DespIte this practice, at
least one application (California 1974) was
noted In the House portion of the Congressional Record but talled to appear In either
the Journal or the Record ot the Sllnate. The
senate
Judiciary
CommIttee advises they
have no record ot ever haVing received such
memorial.
The presentation
ot memorIals and petltlons follows the reading ot the senate Journel, the presentation
ot reports and communiCations trom the heads of departments
and such bllls, JoInt resolutions and other
messages from the House ot Representatives
as may remain on the table undisposed ot
tram any previous day's session, Their receptIon I:recedes the reports at standIng and
select committees.'
Memorials
from State
legislatures
are
printed In full In the Senate section of the
Congressional Record' and a memorIal may
not be receIved unless sIgned." In the Senate.
the practice Is to list memorials from state
legislatures under the heading ··PETITIONS".
Untll the start Of the 95th Congress, the
SenaU! had no orderly means ot catalogUing
memorIals submitted by the States. But on
December 16, 1976 in a memo from the Secretary ot the Senate a new system ot control
numbers tor petitions and memorialS was announced to take effect January 4, 1977.
AccordIng to the memorandum. petitions
and memorials are to be combined Into one
category and assigned numbers preceded by
the Initials "POM"." Under the new system
petitions and memorials go first to the Dffice
ot the President ot the Senate who dates
them. They are next sent to the Parliamentarian who assigns the control number
and makes the appropriate commltU!e referral.'" The Ofilclal Reporter then Inserts them
Into the Congressional Record and the B1II
Clerk sees to It that the appropriate commIttee physically receives the memorIal or
petition. This provision appears to be In contravention ot Rule VII, paragraph (6) which
directs that memorials are to be kept in the
flIes ot the Secretary ot the Senate.
The December 16. 1976 memo also specifies
that the Journal Clerk is to receive a list ot
the "petitions placed betore the Benate and
printed In the Record each day."
The new system Is an Improvement over
the prevIous procedure. Prior to Its adoption
the Senate had no numbering system whatever for these documents. EvezV'the sharpeyed had to read cautiously to detect in the
Congressional
Record where one petitIon
ended and another began. Nevertheless, the
new system Is st1ll less than adequate. Fer
one thing, It Is much too fragmented and
Involves too many processing steps, For another thing, petitions and mem~rlals are stlll
lumped together under the single heading,
"PETITIONS". More Importantly,
th~re Is
stlll no separate category [or distinguishing
memOrials which request Congress to sumFootnotes at end ot article.
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mon a convention [or the purpose of amendNevertheless. the princIpal conventIon proIng the ConstItution.
ce'dure bUls Introduced In the Congress since
MemorIals trom the State legISlatures are,
1953, specify that applications for a convenat best, political statements which haVe small
tion be addressed to the PresIdent ot the
Impact and no bIndIng effect on the Congress.
Senate and the Speaker ot the House.'"' This
However, the Article V applications tor a conprovIsion was Included In both S. 215 which
vention are constitutionally
authorIzed Inpassed the Senate 84 to 0 on OCtober 19, 1971
struments WhIch, In the aggregate, Impose a and In S. 1272 whIch passed the Senate Withspecific duty on the Congress. There. at
out debate on July 9, i973.
least. ought to be a separate means ot countThe provision directing memorials to the
Ing and traCking the memorials trom the
Speaker and the President ot the senate also
States which request a conventIon.
appears to be at variance with established
m. SOUSE Pl\ACTJCESON MEMORIAl,S
AND
practice In the House of Representatives. Rule
PETITIONS
XXII ot the House dIrects that memorials be
dellvered to the Clerk, a procedure dating
Under the Rules of the House of Representatives, MemorIals are treated under RUle trom 1842."' Rule VII. paragraph 2 ot the
StandIng Rules of the Senate slmUarly notes
XXII, paragraph
(4) and Petitions
are
that senators having memorials may deliver
treated under Rule xxn, paragraph
(I).
them to the Secretary of the senate.
They arc Ilsted separately and numbered
sequentially
In the body of House portion
In sum, established
procedures
In the
ot the Congressional Record tollowlng the House and the Senate gIve to the Clerk and
introductIon
of bills and resolutIons at the
tho secretary the responsibility tor the techconclusion ot the day'S proceedIngs. It Is the
nical processing ot the memorials. Moreover,
practice to have memorials brought to the
the record shows that since 1974. the Clerk
attention o[ the House by the Speaker.
and the Secretary have been shown to be
Resolutions
of State legislatures and/or
more reliable In handling state memorIals
primary assemblies ot the people are received
than the Speaker and the VIce-PresIdent. The
as memorials," They are filed with the Clerk
clear Inference Is that future legislation proof the House .. but the ofilce of the Clerk advidIng guidelines for a constitutional
convises they do not. In fact. retain them.
vention should direct that memorials be sent
Rather, they are transferred to the Speaker
to the Secretary ot the Senate and the Clerk
who refers them (through the Parliamenot the House,
tarian) to the appropriate committee where
The question also arises as to whether
they are filed.
memorIals for a convention. In order to be
Rule XXII, paragraph
(4) of the House
valld, need to be recorded by both Houses
Rules specifies that memorIals and their
In either the Journal or the Congressional
titles shall be entered on the Journal and
Re~ord. This Is another of the myriad unreprinted In the Congressional Record ot the
SOlved questions attending
the convention
nellt day. In practice, however, the proce8~
process. Nevertheless. the leglslatl ve proposalS
is reversed. AccordIng to the Hou~e Journal
on this SUbject offered In Congress over the
Clerk's Office, staff members clip memorIals
yea.rs prOVidIng as they do for reference ot
printed In the Record and subsequently en·
applicatiOns to both Houses. Imply that the
ter them on the Journal. '
vaildlty of an application would at least be
The ofilce of the Bill Clerk actuallY presuspect If not officially received and noted
pares the briefs of the memorials that appear
by both Houses.
In the Record, The Bill Clerk receives thc
The State memorials
receIved by Conmemorials from the Parliamentarian's
office
gress since 1974 lIIustrate a varIety of proband assigns them the number which appears
lems. The two primary areas of concern are
In the Record,'" He sees to it that the methe InconsIstent
treatment
accorded the
morial Is physically delivered to the commitmemorials by both Houses of Congress and
tee to whiCh It has been referred.'·
IV. THE coN'EN'I'ION APPLICATIONS:
ANOMAUE3 the occasional peculiar procedure followed
When sUbmItting
IN THE CONGIlE~SAND THE STATE:LEGI31,A.-by the state legislatures
theIr applications.
The following examples
TUllE::
demonstrate some ot those problems.
Of the thIrty-two appilcatlons for a convcntlon received by the Congress since 1974,
Gtulm
the texts of all but one (CalifornIa 1974)
On July
I, 1977 the Senate formally
were 10CiLte:!.Of the r~malnlng thirty-one,
acknOwledged In the CoNCRESSIONAl,
RECORP
slxteer. were directed by the respe~tI ve state
Its receIpt of a memorIal trom the LegIslalegiSlatures to the Speaker of the U.S. House
ture of Guam calling for a constitutional
of Representatives
and the PresIdent of the
convention to draft an amendment on aborUnited States senate."
Eleven appllcatlons
tion. Article V of the Federal Constitution
wera dIrected to the attention of the SecrespecIfies that ". . . on the application
of
tary of the Senate and the Clerk of the
the LegiSlatures of two-thIrds of the several
House." Of the remaining four applications.
States congress shall Call a convention for
three were addressed to the congress without
specIfying an officer of either House 10 and
proposing amendments
... " The problem
one was addressed only to the members of here, of course, Is that Guam Is not a State.
the state's congressional delegation.'"
It Is an organized unIncorporated
territory
Of the sixteen applications dIrected to the
with a non-voting delegate to the House of
President or the Senate and the Speaker of Representatives."
It Is very llkely Its applithe House. eleven were noted In the Congrescation would not survIve a challenge to Its
sional Record by both Houses."' Four of the
remain In:; five appllcatlons
(Arkansas 1975, claim to be a. valid Article V memorIal.
Tennessee 1976. Massachusetts 1976, and Tennessee 1977 on Item veto In approprIations
bllls) were printed In full by the senate. One.
t.he 1976 LOuISiana application on abortion
wa!: prInted only by the HOUse.
Of the eleven appllc:ltlons addressed to
both the Clerk of the House and the Secretary of the Benate. all but one (the 1974
Indhm'. I1ppllcatlon on abortion) were noted
In the Record by both the House and Senate.
This suggests that when appilcatlons are dlreetect to the Secretary of the senate and the
Clcrk ot the House. theY are more likely to
be properly received by both Houses of Congress than when they are sent to the presidIng officer of each House.

Indiana

In February ot 1977 the Indiana legIslature sent a memorial to the Congress dealIng with abortion. In It, Indiana simply reminded the Congress that In 1973 their Legis.
lature had requested that a constltutlonal
conventlon be summoned to propo!e an abortion amendment. The 1977 remInder went on
to note that. "thorough
an oversight the
earlier resolution
was not transmitted
to
Congress". The fact Is, there actually had
been r.o oversight at "'II. The memorial had
Indeed been submitted
at the end of 1973
and was printed In full In the CONGIlESSIONAl,
RECORO
of January 21, 1974.
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This Is a case where a state legislature
apologized tor an oversight It had not committed. Tho only overalght In this Instance
IS that the orlgtnal Indiana memorial was
not recoTded In the House portIon of the
CONGlleSSIONAL
REcollD.
RhOde Iswnd

The treatment
ot tile Rhoae Island memorial tor a con ventlon to propose an amendment on abortion Vividly 11lustrates the kind
ot mechanical mix-ups that can plague the
application process.
May 13. 1977 the House gave notice In the
CON(lRJ::SSlON",L
RECOIlllthat It had received
the Rhode Island memorlal."" On May HI, 1977
the House printed another notice that Rhode
ISland haa submItted
a second memorIal
tor a convention on abortion.'" It was not
possible to determine from the abbrlevated
notice In the RttoltD Whether th".se were, In
fact, separate memorials or an acCidental
double entry of the same memorial. On
May 26, 1977 the House Judiciary Committee
advIsed (In a telephone conversation)
that
no cover letter accompanied either memorial.
In fact, the memorIals were In the torm of
two xerox copies ot the identical document
which came to be printed tWice In the House
section ot the REcORD.There was no ready
explanation or how this dual printing came
about.
Rhode ISland's problems, bowever, were not
confined to the House ot Representatives.
In the Senate. two identical Rhode laland
memorlals on abortion were not only printed
on the same day: thev were printed on fll()lng
pages (IS808 an<l 15809 of the May 20. 1977,
CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD)and numbered POM188 and POM-190. A phone conversation
with personnel In the Secretary ot the Senate's omce revealed that the two copies were
received on different days. It Wll.Stheir position that they are only obligated to submit
memorials for the RECoaD.
They felt It was up to the JudicIary Com·
mlttee to see how they are counted. An aide
In the Secretary's office suggested that If the
memorials from one state were Identical they
would only be counted once even though
they may have been printed more than once.
Otherwise. he said. It might be possIble for
one State to submit 34 memorials and force
a convention.
South Carolina,

Arizona.

Virginia

On February 26. 1976 the Senate printed
In full the memorial of South Carolina requestIng a convention to propose an amend.
ment to b3.lanee the federal budget."- On
February 26. they printed It again.'" There
are at least two pOSSibleexplnnatlons for why
that took place. It may have been a simple
oversight by the office ot the secretery of the
senate or the Public Frlnter.
The more likely explanation
Is that since
the South Cnollna Memorial requested that
Congress submit an amendment and summon
a convention, the memorIal may have been
prInted twIce to rellect both options under
Artlcle V. This. of course, raises the question
of whether the South Carolina appllcatlon
qualifies as a valid conventlon
request. It
would have to be deCided whether a memorlll
which requests both modes of amendment
and which makes the convention method the
section chOice can be counte:! In the tally
Of states requestlng a convention.
The same kind of questlon can be raised
about memorials from VirginIa and ArIzona.
In March of 1976, the Sem,te receIve:! and
printed a memorial from Vlrg!nla regardIng
a possible constitutional
amendment
to requIre a balanced federal bUdget."" The prImary Intent of the memorial was to request
Congress "to prepare and submit to the several states" an amen:1ment on the subject.
However the memorial also Included the follOWingparagraph:
Footnotes

at end of article,
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Resolved jurlher,
That, alternatively, this
Body makes application and requeats that
the Congress of the United States call a constitutional
convention for the specific and
exclusIve purpose of proposing an amendment to the Federal ConstitutIon requIring
In the absence ot a national emergency that
the total of all Federal appropriations made
by the Con3"ress tor any fiscal year may not
exceed the total of all estimated
Federal
revenues for the fiscal year .. :.
The June 14, 1977 memorial trom ArlWDll
poses a nearly Identical dilemma. After requesting that Congress prepare and submit
an amendment requIring a balanced federal
budget, paragraph 2 provIdes, "That, in thll
alternative, the Congress of the United States
call a constitutional
convention to preparll
and submit such an amendment
to the
Constl tUtlOD."
It wOlllci appear that each of these three
memorIals from Virginia. Arizona, and SOuth
carolina would at least be SUbject to challenge by reason ot their dUal requests. At the
very least, It Is another of those speCUlative
questions that remains to be finally resolved.
Oklahoma

The House of Representatives
on June 7,
1977 prlntecl In the Congressional Recorcl a
notlce that It had receIved a memorial from
the Oklahoma State Leglslature.1IO The memorial asked for a constltutlonal
convention to
propose an amendment prohibitIng the federal government from Im;>oslng "coercive"'
restrlctlons as a preconditIon for receIving
federal dollars,
No corresponding apptlcatlon was recorcled
In the Congre~slon:l1 Record by the Senate,
However, a copy ot the orIginal appllcatlon
was obtained from the tiles of the House
Judiciary CommIttee. The copy shows that
the resolution was not directed to either the
Speaker of the House, the Pre.ldent of the
Senate, the Clerk of tbe House or the secretary of the SenUe. The memorIal did, however, direct that copies be distrIbuted to all
the members of the Oklahoma Congressl::>n"'l
delegatIon.
Since one member or the delegation at the
time was House Speaker carl Albert, that
likely explains Its appearance In the House
Recorcl. Had It not been tor that COincidence
It Is highly probable that no record whatever
would have been made In the Congress of
this mOmoriaL
Tennessee

Among the states submlttlng applications
for a constltutlonal
conventlon since 1974,
no state has had greater misfortune
than
Tennessee.
On February 17, 1976 the complete text or
their memorlal requesting a convention to
propose an amendment
dealing with the
coercive use of fecleral funds was printed 1n
the senate
section of the Congressional
Record." No corresponding appl1catlon ever
appeareo:1 In the House Record as a memorial
formAlly constltutlng
an application
from
Tennessee for a constitutional
convention on
this topic.
The same thing happened to Tennessee
again In 1977. The legislature memorialized
Congress to summon a convention In order
to propose an amendment giving the President an Item veto In approprlatlons
bills.
The Senate printed the memorial 1n full In
the Congressional Record of July 1, 1977.'"
The House did not record the receipt of a
slmllar memoria.! despite the fact that the
Tennessee legislature directed that a certified copy be sent to the Speaker of the House.
Tennessee submItted two other constitutIonal convention memorials In June of 1977.
One requested a convention for the purpose
ot proposing an amendment to require a
balanced budget.'" The other asked ror a convention for the purpose of proposing an
amendment
to fix tho terms ot federal
JUdges." Both memorials were noted In the
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Congtes5lonal Record by the House Of Reprasentatlves on June 10, 1977.
In neither case, however, WIW a correspondIng application recorded In the Congressional
Record by tho senate. The omissions are the
more peculiar In view of the following ex·
cerpt which appearecl In both of the Tennessee memorials:
" . . . It Is requested th at recelp t ot th II;
application by the senate and tho House of
Representatives
of the Congress ot tile
United States be officially noteo:1 and duly
entered upon their respective records, and
that the full context or this resolution be
published In the official publication of both
the Senate and the House ot Representatives."'
In both cases, however, the memorials
were ad<lressed to the Senate ancl the House
of RepresentatiVes rather than to an official
or the presiding officer of either House.
In additlon to the memorials already men·
tloned. there were a number ot others whiCh
ra.n Into trouble. Arkansas In 1975 requeste<l
a convention tor the purpose ot proposing
an amendment to reqUire a balanced tederal
budget.'" Masschusetts
In 17976 wanted a
convention
to consider a bUlllng amendment. In both cases. the memorials were
printed In full in the senate portion of tile
Congressional Record while no mention was
macle ot either memorial In the House. The
practical impact ot not having the memorial
noted In the Record by the House Is that It
IS, therefore, not printed 1n the Journal
since the Journal
Clerk merely cUps the
Record as a source of Information on memorialS.
Utah experienced reve~
treatment.
The
memorial of their state Lel!:lslature on abortion was noted twice 1n the House portion
of the Record on May 3 and May 4, 1977.
The Louisiana memorial dealing with abortion was recorded by the House of Representatives but no corresponding application
was mentioned In the Congressional Record
by the senate."
This brief surveyor
tho thirty-two state
memorials requesting conventions since 1974
IndIcates that sIXteen or them either contained challengeable derects or were procedurally mishandled by either the state legislatures,
the United States senate or the
House or Representatives.
But the questions do not end. here.
Ten of the memcrlals received since 1974
specific lily allow the state to later reSCind
Its memoriaL Although the American Bar
AssOCiation believes the states should. have
the optIon, the opinion Is by no means unanImous.''' On February IS, 1977. Acting Asslstallt Attorney Oeneral John Harmon wrote to
Robert J. LipShutz, Counsel to the Presl<lent
on the power or a state to rescind its ratification ot a constltutlonal
amen<lment, This
question of ra.tificatlon Is, obviously, much
different
from and of considerably
more
moment than the withdrawal of a memorial
requestlng
a convention.
Nevertheless, an
excerpt from the letter lIlustra.tes that the
overall issue ot reSCission Is very much an
open question:
'·U the Issue should arise In connection
with the Equal Rights Amendment, It seems
virtually certain that the question will be
put to Congress again. The functions of the
Secretary of State with respect to constitutional amendments
have been statutorily
conferred on the Administrator of OSA ...
However, the very fact that this funllt!on Is
vested In the OSA Administrator
Is Indicative or Its ministerial nature ...
In those
circumstances.
the
Administrator
woulcl
either have to follow the prececlent established. by Congress In 1868. l,e., that a State
cannot withdraw Its ratification. or submit
the Issue to Congress:'
Beyond this question Is stili another of
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whether or not the states can limit the
subject matter ot a conventlcn.
Fltteen ot
the memorials rece~ved since 1974 direct thM
the convention would be tor the "sOle and
exclusive" purpose of considering a pnrtleular nml;lndment. The majority ot the thlrtytwo memorials Include the text ot a proposed amendment.
The main problem with stnte appllcatlons
specltylng exact language Is the objection
t ha t Il. con ven tlon call ed to cons IdeI' a predetermined amendment
would, In effect, become part ot the ratifying process. senator
Robert Kennedy criticized the states' Insistence on specificity as:
" ... IIn attempt by the various State legislaturl;ls to force Congress to call a eon ventlon
Which can only act me<:hanlcally to approve
or disapprove a specific amendment.
The
attempt
Is to make the conventIon
merely
an mtlal step In the ratifying
process Instead of a dellberatlve
meeting to seek out
solutions to a problem. The word 'propose'
cannot be stretched
to mean 'ratify'. The
Congres,; cannot properly accept and become
part of any prepackaged effort to short cut
the amendment
process.
But as In so many or the Issues surroundIng the Article V convention
process, there
Is no agreement on this Issue. The legislation
passed by the 5enate In 1973. S. 1272. did,
however, direct that a convention
can be
called only when at least two-thirds
of tile
state submit applications
dealing with the
same SUbject.
v. MAJORLEGISL
...nvE PROPQULSDE...LINGWITH
THE "'RTICLEv CONvENnON paoCESs AND
THE H...NDLINGOF STATE MEMOltiALS
Since the InitiatIve
for a convention
Is
lodged In the state legIslatures. an Imminent
convention could elslly catch the natIon by
surprlsa. The confusion would be compounded If there were no adequate guIdelines for
the conduct ot a convention.
Yet, despite
the fact that the Issue stands on the constitutional
frontier of unanswered
questions,
Congress has still to enact convention legislation,
The senate has twice passed convention
procedure
bills wltllout
comparable
House
action. The tollowlng measures deal generally with the convention
process and the
excerpts shown deal genefll.lly with the handllng of the memorials.
A. Constitutional
Convention Act of 1953
(Appears In Staff Report to the House Committee on the Judiciary, "Problems Relating
to St:>te Applications
for II; Convention
to
Propose Constitutional
Limitations
on Federal Tax Rates·', 82d Congress, 2d 5e,slon,
1952. pages 21-24.)
section 2(C)
"Within sixty days after a resolution
Is
adopted by a state ieglslature under subsection (b) the Secretary of the State shall
transmit to the Congress two petitions ...
one addressed t(l the President of the Sena.te
(or to the Secretary of the Senate If the Sena te Is not In session) and one to the Speaker
ot the House (or the Clerk ot the House If
the House Is not In session) ...
St-=tlon 2(D)
"Each petition and notice receIved under
subsection (c) shall be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary of the senate, If addressed to the President or Secretary of the
Senate, or to the Committee on the JudIcIary
ot tile House of Representatives.
If addressed
to the Speaker or Clerk at the House. At the
begInning of each session ot Congress. the
ChaIrman of the Committee on the Judiciary
Of the Senate shall report to the 5enate and
the Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary Of the House shall report to the House,
concerning the petitions and notices received
under subsection
(c) within the precedlr,g
seven years, and shall cause to be printed In
n
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the Congre:;sional Record the text ot such
petition and notice whIch has not previously
been so printed. Such report shall state the
total number of such petitions calling for a
convention
to propose a geneml revision ot
the Constitution;
the total number ot such
petitions calling for conventions
to propose
amendments
of a limited nature
(together
with the total number received with respect
to each such amendment);
the date ot receIpt of each such petition;
Which, It any
such petitions have been rescInded; and such
other Information as the Chairman considers
appropriate.
B. Brlckfield Proposal
(Appears In Problems Relating
to a Federal Constitutional
Convention,
House Committee on the Judiciary, 85th Congress, 1st SessIon. 1957, page
75.)
Section 2. The legIslature or a Stnte. In
making application tor a constltutlonal
conventlon under Artlcle V of the Constitution
of the 'enlted States, shall, after adopting a
resolution pursuant to this Act. petition the
Congress stating, In substance. that the legIslature favors the call1ng of constitutional
convention tor the purpose of(a) proposIng a general revision of the
Comtltutlon
of the United States; or
(b) proposing one or more amendments
of a particular
nature ot the amendments
to
be proposed,
Section 3
(a) For the purpose of adopting a resolutlon pursuan t to section 2, the State legislature shall adopt Its own rules of procedure,
(b) Questions concerning the State leglsl!l.tlve procedure and the valldlty of the adoption of a State resolu tlon cognizable under
this Act are determinable
by the State legiSlature and Its deciSions thereon are binding
On all ot.hers, IncludIng State and Federal
courts and the Congress of the United States.
Ic) A State reSOlution adopted pursuant
to thiS Act Is effective without
regard to
whether It Is approved or disapproved by the
Governcr of the Sta te.
section 4
(a) Within 60 days after a resolution
Is
adopted by the legls!ature of the State the
secretary of state of the State, Or If there
be no such officer, the person who Is charged
by the State law wIth such functl~n, shall
transmit to the Ccngress of the UnIted States
two c:>ples of the application.
one addressed
to the President of the Senate, and O:le to the
Speaker of the House.
(h) Each copy of the application shall contain(I) the title of the re30lutlon.
(2) the exact text of the resolution,
sIgned
by the presiding officer of each House of the
legislature. and
(3) the date on which the legIslature adopted the resolution and shall be accompanIed
by a certificate of the secretary of st Ite of the
State, or such other pers~n as Is charged by
the State law with such functlon, certlfylng
that the appllcatlon accurately sets fort!:l the
leX t cf the r(!SOiUtl 0 n.
C. S. 215. Federal Constitutional
Convention Procedures Act (Introduced
by senator
Ervin; passed the Senate October 19. 1971 by
a vote of 84 to 0).
SecU:m 2. The Legislature of a State. In
makln~ application to the Congress for a conetltu tlonal cen ven tlon under Artlcle V of the
Constltutlon
of the UnIted ~tates on and
atter the enactment of this Act, shall adopt a
re~olutlon pursuant
to ~hjs Act stating, In
substance,
that the legiSlature requests the
call1ng of a c~n'·entlon
for the purpose of
proposIng one cr more amer_dmenh
to the
Constitution
ct the United States and stating
the nature
ot the amendment
or amendml;lnts to be proposed.
~ctlon3
(a) For the purpose of adopting or rescindIng a resolution pursuant
to section 2 and

section 5, the State legislature shall follow
the rUles of procedures that govern the ena~tment of a statute by that legislature, but
without the need for approval of the legIslature's action by the Go'·ernor of the State.
\ b) Questions concernlncr the adcptlon of
a State resolution cognIzable under this Act
shall be determinable
by the Congress of the
United States and Its declslon& thereon shall
be bInding on all others, Including State and
Federal courts.
Sectlon 4
la; WIthin thirty days atter the adoptlon
bl tne legIslature of a ~tate ot a resolutlon
t:) I>-pplyior the calling of a canstl tutlonal
conventIon.
the tecretary
of state of 'the
i::ltJ.«l,or If there be no such officer, the pers;n who Is charged by the State law with
such function,
sllall transmit
to the Con.
gl"~s; of the 1> n lted States two copies of the
application,
one addressed to the PreSident
0( tile Senate. and one to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives.
(b) ~ach copy of the application
so made
bi any Stau shall contaln( I) the title ot the resolution;
(2) the exact text of the resolution
signed
by the presiding officer of each house of the
Dtate legIslature; and
(3) the date on which the legislature
adopted the resolution:
and shall be accumpanled by a certificate of the se~retary
of state of the State, or such other persoll
as is charged by the State law with such
function, certifying that the application
accurately sets forth the text ot the resolu tlo:!.
(cl Within days nfter re~elpt of a copy
ot allY such application
the President of the
Senate and the ~pellker of the House ot Representatives
shall report to tho House ot
which he Is presldlr.g officer, Identifying tbe
State makIng appllclltlon, the subject ot the
appllcatlon, and the ntlmber of States then
r,ving
made applleatlon
on such SUbJect.
The President of the Se:late and Speaku of
the House of Representatlves
shall jointly
Clluse copies cf such appllca tlon to be sent
tu the Dre,ldlng officer of each house of the
legislatures of every otber State and to each
~"-e:nbtr of the SenHe and the House of Representatives
of the Congress of the United
SlUe!.
D. S. 1272 (Introduced
by Senator Ervin:
passed the senate on July 9, 1973, It Is Identical in Its provisions for applicatlo:ls
for a
convention
to S. 215, above.)
E. Other notable
legislative
suggestions
generally consistent
with those already deecrlbed In terms of the sections regulating
the procedure for submitting
memorials. Include:
1. S. 1973. "The Federal
Constitutional
Convention
Procedures Act" Intreduced
by
Senator HlI.thawav on June 11, 1973.
2. H.R. 7008 and H.R. 6560, Identical bills
entitled.
"Federal Constltutlon
Conventlon
Amendment
Act", Introduced
by Congressman Hyde on May 9, 1977 and July 27, 1977,
respectl vel~'.
3. S. 1880, the "Federsl
Constitutional
Procedures Act··, (Identical to H.R. 7008 anf\
H.R. 8560 above)
Introduced
by senator
Helms on July 18, 1977.
4. S. 1815, the "Federal
Constltutlonal
Conventlon
Procedures
Act", OdentiC31 to
5. 1272 above), Introduced by Senator Ervin
on May 22, 1975.
5. H. Con. Res, 28, Introduced by congrewman Pettis on Janua.ry 14, 1975, calls tor tht'
convening ot a convention but sets no gUidelines for the state memorials.
8. H. Con. Res. 340, Introduced
August 5.
1977 Ion request) by Congressman Lent, calls
for a convention but does not set guldellnes
regulating the submission ot memorials.
Note: The choice of II. concurrent
reSOlutIon for this purpose 1s questionable.
AI·
thouC-h concurrent resolutions a.re otten used
to authorize
actions
within
tbe common
minIsterial orbit at both Houses, thIs meas-
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ure would have sizeable Impact on state leg·
15latures, as well. In any case, current resolutions "do not become law, are not used to
enact legislation, and are not bInding or ot
legal effect." (See generally,
"COncurrent
ReSOlutions: A DiscussIon of Their Force and
Effect Beyond the End of the Congress by
Which They Are Passed", by Jay Shampan.
sky, Legislative Attorney In the Amerlcm
Law DivisIon of the Library ot Ccngress,
June 9. 1976.)

of Virginia. Known as the "Peace Convention", It was called to propose amendments
Which, In turn, were to be submitted to the
Congress, The convention presided over by
tormer Presl<lent John Tyler. met tor nIneteen <lays and produced one amendment. The
seven-section amendment, however, was rejected by tlie Senate while the House or
Representatlves refused to consider It. Among
tlie amendment's
several sections were pro.
visions authorizing the continued exlstellce
ot
Slavery
~outh
or
the "parallel ot 36" 30'
VI. RECOM!o'IENDATIONS
north latitude"
and generally prohibiting
A, The House might reassess Its procedure
from re~ulatlng, abolishIng, or conto make certain that when It receives a Congress
trolling slavery In those areas Where It then
memorial from a sta.te requesting amendexIsted.'"
ment of the Constltutlon, tlie printing or the
The convention was clearly not a gatherIng
memorials by title In the Congressional Recauthorized by Article V of the Contltutlon.
oul Include both the SUbject matter of the
Bu
t It did Illustrate two of the factors stili
desired amendment
and a specific notation
associated with Artlcle V applications for a
that a convention Is requested, If such be the
case. Ideally, the House should also print In conventlon. For one thing. the appllcatlons
tend to become more frequent when Confull each memorial requesting a convention.
gress will not respond to an emotional nll.B. The Senate might revise Its procedures
to require that on January 31 and July 30 of tlonallssue. Secondly. the ~Dpllcatlon process
under which states actually request a coneach year, It print in full a complete llstlng
of cItations to pages In the COngreSSional vention tends to hinge on grass-roots efforts.
IIIus tm tlon s or th e grass- roots character
Record at whIch appeared memorials from
of the convention movement are plentiful.
the atates requesting a convention since the
In 1899, for example. the drIve was Just beIllSt previous listing. Such listlng would Inglnnlng for an amendment
proViding for
clude the date, page number, state, subject
direct electlon ot U.S. Senators. Faced With
matter of the memorial and a cross reference
a
Congress
that
would
not
submit
sucn an
to the page number In the House section of
amendment to the states, the Pennsylvania
the CongressIonal Record at which the House
State Legislature created a standing commitnoted receipt or the Identical applicatIon.
tee "to confer with legislatures
or other
The list would be prepared by the Secretary
states regarding the election or United States
of the Senate.
senators by popular vote" by the passage or
3. Both Houses might note alld reaffirm
an amendment through a constitutional conthat the originals of all such applications are
vention.
to be retained by the offices of the secretary
Today, there Is evidence of a comparable
ot the senate and the Clerk of the House with
copies to be filed with the JudIcIary COm- Ij:rass-roots push for a convention. Of the
thirty-two
memorials submitted to the Con·
mittees of their respective Houses.
gress since 1974, seventeen specified that
4. The Congress might direct that model
,",oples Of their memorials should be cIrcuguidelines tor use by the states In submitting
lated in each ot the other state legislatures.
appllcatlons for a constitutional
convention
Americans ror a Constitutional
Convenbe prepared and dlstrlbuted
to the secretary
tion, based in New York, now publishes a
ot state ot each or the states. The guIdelines
montnly
newsletter,
"Convention
Call",
should not suggest any limits on tile subject
Which charts the progress
convention apmatter or such applications
but deal only
pilcatlons on abortion and encourages other
with mInisterial questions such as:
states to apply.
a. to whom the appHcatlons
should be
tn 1972, with anti-busing sentiment at Its
sent In the Congress;
height, the National COmmittee for a Conb. the signatures or state officers required
stitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Forced
on the appllcatlon, and:
BusIng was formed In Washington.
D,C,
c. the number of days the legislatures have
Cllalred by Wayne Connally, brother or formtrom the adoptlon of their reSOlutIons untll
er Treasury Secretary, John COnnally, the
the time they must be submitted
to the
Committee'S goal was to get " ...
34 state
Congress.
legislatures to approve to resolution calling
VII. COMMENT
for a censtltutlonal
convention
to develop
the desired amendment'" on busing.'.
There has never been a constitutional conOtlier cause·orlented
groups also promote
ventlon called under Article V. But there
t.he idea of a constitutional
convention as
have been some near misses. In 1967, for exa mean~ of furthering their goals. For examample, state memorials requestlng a con.
ple. Congressman McDonal:l
Georgia has
vention on the reapportlonment
controversy
proposed an amendment to the Constitution
came within one ot the total that. theoreti"whlch would put an end to the Government
cally. would have reqUired Congress to call
'mgaglng In business enterprises that are not
a convention.
Constitutionally
authorized."
Among those
Just prior to the Civil War, a convention
unconstItutional
businesses.
Congressman
to amend the Constitution
actually did as~emble In WashIngton, D.C. By February 4, McDonald lI~ts TVA. the COIpmodlty Credit
Corporation. and the Federal Crop Insur18tH. seven states had already seceded from
ance Administration.
Backers of the amendthe UnIon and their respesentatlves
were
ment. accordIng to Mr. McDonald. are engathering In Montgomery, Alabama to form
Ij:aged In an actlve campaign to lobby state
a Conrederacy and dratt a new constItution.
legislatures to ask Congress for a conven·
Meanwhile, on the same day. delegates representing twenty-one
states were meetIng
In Washington at the InVitation of the State
Footnotes at e71d of artlclc.
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tlon at which tlie amendment could he considered."
AsIde from the grass·roots nature of the
constitutional
convention proposal, It also
tends to reappear at times or national re.
affirmation. Aside from the 1861 Peace Con.
ventlon, calls for a convention accompanied
both World War I and Worl<l War II. Near
the end or World War I, articles appeared in
national magazines favoring a constitutional
com'ention to update and reform tlie system
of American government."
During World
War 11 it was suggested that a convention
be summoned to sit throughout
the war as
a "democratic
gathering
to which would
come all those who seek revIsion or our constitutIonal arrangements:'"
In 1fI37 with war tensions growIng the
United States commemorated Its 1501;h year
of life under the Constitution.
In a.n article
for the Nurth American Review, Malcolm R.
Elselen wrote, "Nothing worse could befall
the nation ... than to make this year's cele.
bratlon merely a complacent eulogy and uncritical exaltation of the Constitution
...
How flttlng It would be, on this anniversary
occasion. to summon a second convention
for an Intelligent and comprehensive re-ex·
ami nation In the light of exverlence and
IIltered ~ondltlons of the workings of the
Nation's Charter." ..
In 1887. the United States staged a three·
day celebmtlon In Philadelphia marking \he
Centennial or the Constitution <c, and with
the BicentennIal only ten years away, proposals for constitutional
review are already
beginning to emerge."
Senator Abourezk has recently caUed for
a. constitutional
amendment
providing for
the InItiative on a national scale. Although
no one has publlcally raised the prospect
of promoting the amendment
through the
state legIslatures. the Initiative concept Of
returning a stronger VOice to the people Is
clearly compatible
wIth the grass-roots
character of the convention option. Moreover, Senator Abourezk. In 1975, Introduced
a constitutional
conventIon procedures bill
Identical to the Senate·passed
Ervin blll of
1971.
The point or this glance at convention
hIstory Is that, while the Idea has never
really caught the public Imagination. there
always seems to be continuing
support for
It. }!'or the last twenty-years,
convention
calls have generally Issued on questions reflecting the conservative
viewpoint. More
Important. however, than the philosophy behind the memorials Is the fact that the
Congress has yet to act on guidelines for a
convention. When they did act during the
emotionally charged battle over reapportionment, the Senete ruled out any court review of convention decisions and gave to
the Congress final authority
on questlot1!l
surrounding an Individual state legislature's
pocedures used to adopt a resolution forwnrQlng a memorial to the Congress. Beyon<l that, the hili was so narrow It VIrtually banned the option or a general conven·
tion.
This is not to say that such a general convention I~ needed. It Is to say, however. that It Is tlme tlie Senate reconsider
Its earlier action and that Congress open
to fresh hearings the entire question of a
constitutional
convention, It shOUld be done
at a time when passlot1!l are cool. It shOUld
certainly be done soon.
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Noted in HOUI.

Afkan~as •••••••••••••••••
Yl(ginl~ •• , •••••••••••••••••••.
Misslss'PPI ••••••••••••••••••••
Missourl.. .•••••••••••••••
Nev.d
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renlutky •••••••.•••••••••
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_
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_•••••
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Proposed Amendments
to the Constitution oj the United States oj America.
91st
1

Congress, 1st session, Senate Document No.
91-38. page VII. See also, unpubllshe:l compilations of the Senate Library.
'Bee for example: Hearings Before the Subc:::mmlttee on Sepa.ratlon of Powers of the
Committee on the Judiciary, United States
Senate, on "S. 2307. Federal Constitutional
Convention,"
90th Congress, tst Se3Slon,
October 30 and 31, 1967; see also, Michigan
Law Review, Vol. 66, No.5, March 196B; see
also: James N. Stasny, "Toward a Civically
M1I1tant Electorate:
A National COnstitutional Convention" (excerpts) appearing In
the April I, 1976. Oongressional Record, Vol.
122, No. 48, page B984.
• See for example: State Applications
Asking Congress to Call a Federal ConstitutIonal
Convention,
House Committee on the Judiciary, 87th Congress, 1st session. JUly I, 1961;
see also. Federal Constitutional
Convention,
"States Ask for Federal Constitutional
Convention," Senate Document No. 78, 71st Congress. 2d Session, February I, 1930; Fred P.
Graham, "The Role of the States In Proposing
Constitutional
Amendments," AmerIcan Bar
Association Journal, Vol. 49, December 1963,
page 1175; "State Appllcatlons to Congress
for Convention to Propose Constitutional
Amendments:· Congressional Research ServIce. June 12, 1973 and Addendum,
July 2,
1974; "Amendment of the Constitution
By
the Convention Method Under Artlle V,"
Final Report of the American Bar Association's
Special ConstItutional
Convention
StUdy Committee, Chicago, 1974.
'See AppendiX for complete listing of the
32 memorials as they appeared In either the
Congressional Record or In the original state
resolutions.
, Floyd M. Riddick, Senate Procedure, page
542, Rules oj the United States Senate, Rule
VlI, paragraph 1.
a Rules oj the United States Senate, Rule
VII. paragraph 1.
'Floyd M. Riddick, Senate Procedure, pages
781-82.
• Rule VU. paragraph 1• Riddick. op. cit., page 328; Rule VII, para.
graph 6.
,a Riddick, op. tit., page 275; RUle VII,
paragraph 5.
11 There
are two other categories besides
POM. One category IS "Executive Communications" wIth the Initials EC and the other
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SENATE

Received by S.nale

Sha,e ...ith
other State
legillalure.

Sent to:

M.r. 10, 1975 p. 5793 .••••• _••• ,.,. Spe.ke, .nd p,.,ident of Senate ••••
_do ••••••••••••••••
_ ••••••••••••
_.• do ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
Apr. 29, 1975, p. 12115 •••••..••••••
Cle,k .nd Secret.ry •••••••••••••••.
M.y 5, 1975. p. 12867
,._.
•••• do
June 26, 1975, p. 21065 ••••...••
_._ Spe.ker .nd President 01 Senate ••••
July 28, 1975, p. 25311
_. '_ •••• Clerk and Secretary •• _._ •••••..••••
Sept. 8, 1975, p. 27821 •••..•.•••••••••••
do
• _•..••••••
Jan. 26,1976, p.931.
OO•.•.••••••••
_
••••••
Feb. 6, 1976, P. 2/40
_.do
::::::::._
••••
Feb. 17, 1976, P. 3316
Spe.ker .nd Pre.ident of Sen. Ie.
Feb. 25,1976, p. 4329 and Feb. 26, __ ••• do •• _
:::
1976. P. 4546.
Mar. 4, 1976, p. 5572
_ Feb. 25, 1976, p. 4329
._. __ Clerk .nd Secrel.ry
_•. _
Mar. 25,1976, p. 8019
_••• _•.••• M.r. 29,1976. p. 8336 ••••..•• __••• _ Speaker .nd Pre.ident of Sen.te
-------Apr. 7, 1976, p.9735
do. __
__
Jun. 7, 1976, p. 16816
._ ••
__••
SI.te congression.1 d.l.g.lion
July 22, 1976, p. 23550 ••••••
.. __••••.
•
Speak.r .nd Pr.sident of Senale
M.r.28, 1977, p. 9299
__
••••• _
do
,.
Apr. 18, 1917. p. 11041
Apr. 22,1917, P. 1\888
do
M.r.3O, 1977, P. 9603
Apr. S, 1977, P. 10481.
Clerk .nd Secrel.ry
_
M.y 3, 1977, p. 13301 and May 4, M.y 2, 1917, p. 13057
__ S.n.le .nd HOUle of Represenl.tiv •••
1977, P. 13471.
M.y 13, 1977,p.I4649
.nd May 19, M.y 20,1917, pp. 15808, 15809
.. Spe.ker .nd Pr.,ident01 Sen.te
1977, P. 15~39.
May 16, 1917. P. 14825
•
•• M.y 20, 1917 p. 15808
__• Clerk and Secret.ry
• __._ • __. __••
June 14, 1917, p. 18869 ••••
. June 14, 197 i
, p. 18873
Speaker and President of Sen.te. __.
June 10, 1917, p, 18419 ••
__ •••
._
Senate .nd noose of Itepresentatives.
do •••••••••••
•
do __
_
__
June 23, 1977, p. 20659 __ •••••• __.. July I, 1977, P. 22002 .. _
Clerk and Secr.lary_.::::::
::: __. __
June 27,1917, p. 209(5_ ••••••••••.
July 1,1977, p. 22001.
Spe.k.r .nd P,.sid.nt of Sen.le
__
July I, 1977, p. 22002
do
_

category Is "Presidential Messages" with the
Initials PM. Under each category the first
Item receives the number one with subsequent Items numbered consecutively.
"Memorials from states requesting a conven tlon to propose an amendmen t to the
Constitution
are always referred to the Judiciary Committee.
'" Jefferson's
Manual. page IB3. Section
XIX, paragraph 389.
"Rule XXII. paragraph 1.
,', Background
Injormation
on Administrative Units, Member's Offices, and Committees
and Leadership Offices, House Document No.
95-178. 95th Congress. 1st session, page 9.
,. Supra note 12.
H (1974)
Massachusetts
on busing and·
Massachusetts
on publtc funds for secular
education;
(1975) Arkansas, Virginia, Nevada; (1976) Tennessee. South Caroltna, Vir·
glnla, Massachusetts, Louisiana; (1977) Virginia, South Dakota. Rhode Island, Arizona,
Guam and Tennessee on Item veto In Approprlatlon's bUts.
10 (1974) Indiana;
(1975) MissiSSippi, MissourI. LouisIana, Kentucky; (1976) Indiana.
Georgia, Delaware: (1977) New Jersey, Arkansas. Massachusetts.
"(1977)
Utah, Tennessee on balanced
budget and Tennessee on Federal jUdges.
'~Oklahoma 1976.
"I (1974) Massachusetts
In two Instances;
(1975) Virginia, Nevada; (1976) South CaroHna. Virginia: (1977) Virginia, South Dakota. Rhode Island, Arizona, and Guam.
"' See "Constitutional
Convention Act of
1953" In Staff Report to the House Committee on the JUdiciary, Problems Relating to
State Applications
jor a Convention
to Pro-

,'" Congressional

Record.

No.
No.
Yes.
No.
No.
Yes,
Yes.
No.
Ye•.
No.
No.
V••.
V••.
No.
No.
Yes,
Yel.
No.
Yel.
Yes.
Yes.
V.s.
Yes.
Yes.
Yes.
Ye •.
Ut.h only.
Yes.

February

25, 1976.

page 4329.
"congressional

Record. Februa.ry 26, 1976.

page 4546.
'" Congression~l

Reccrd,

Ma.rch 29, 1976.

page e336.
," Congressional

Record, June

7, 1976, page

16816.
,,' Congressional

Record,

February

Record,

July I, 1977, page

7, 1976,

page 2930.
'''' Congressional

~2002.
'" Con;ressional

Record, June

10, 1977, page

IE;U9.
'" Con:/ressional

Record, June 10, 1977, page

IB420.
"'. Congressional

Record,

Ma,ch

10. 1975,

page 5793.
,,' See Congressional
Record. May 3. 1977.
page 13301 and May 4. 1977. page 13471.
" "Alnendment of the Constitution by the
Convention Method Under Article V," Special
Constitutional
Convention Study Commtttee
of the American Bar Association, page 33.
", Congressional
Record, April 19, 1967. page
10116.
,. Bee generally L. E. Chittenden, Report oj
the Debates
Convention

February
186t.
,..Houston

and

proceedings

oj

the

Peace

Held at
Washington.
D.C"
1851, D. Appleton & Company,
Chronicle,

January

15. 1973,

p3ge 4.

.. Congressional
Record, October 9, 1975,
page 32626. For further dlscueslon of citizen's
rele In promoting a ccnventlon, see John E.
Bebout. "The Citizen as Instltut10n BuUder"
In National Civil Remew, V, 66, January 197,7.
pose Constitutional
Limitations
on Federal
"see Bouck. White, The Outlook. August
Tax Rates. 82d Congress. 2d Session, 1952, 22, 1917, page 613; See also Lewis Mayer,
pages 21-24; See also S. 1272 which passed the
"Should We Remake the Constitution?"
In
Senate July 9, 1973: S, 1973 Introduced June
The New Republic, August 17, HIlB.
1L 1973; Cyril Brlckfleld, State Applications
,.,Alexander Hehmeyer, Time jor Change,
Asking Congress to Call a Federal ConstituPt>. 6 and 34.
tional Convention,
House Committee on the
" Malcolm R. Elselen, "Dare We Call a FedJudiciary, B7th Congress, 1st Session, July I,
eral Conventlon?",
In the North American
1961. page 34-36,
Review, Vol. 244, No. I, 1937, page 27.
'" Rules of the House of Representatives,
•• History
oj the Celebration
0/ the One
page 561.
Hundredth
Anniversary
oj the PromUlgation
"By coincIdence Quam Is now In the midst
oj the United
States.
of a constitutional
convention of Its own to oj the Constitution
(Philadelphia 1889.)
draft a constitution fOr local self government.
••Conlev D1Ilon, "American Constltuttonal
,.' Congressional
Record, May 13. 1977, page
14649.
Review: Are We Preparing For the 21st Century?" In World Affairs, Summer, 1970, pages
'''' Congressional
Record, May 19, 1977, page
15539.
5-24.
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